


Yes,

Why?

The internet is great! But

you need to be really careful

online, especially buying

anything. 

It’s easy to buy

with a credit or

debit card. The

money is

transferred

quickly. 

Foxy wants to create a new

password to protect his computer.

He realised that his old password

fox2012 is weak because it is the

combination of his name and year

of birth. 

Remember, a strong password has

capital and lowercase letters,

numbers and symbols.

 Help the fox to create a strong password!

Look at this long list,

we need wood to

build a hive to make

a home for the bees

to make honey

How?

We’d better
get this

going, Foxy..

I think you

should know

more about

buying online.

x 20.000!!

Selling and buying online is very popular but BEWARE of
scammers.

 

There are online scams. Before you

buy, make sure the shop or website

is a real business. Some take your

money and send you fakes or

nothing at all.

BEWARE online scammers pretend to be honest but
are frauds. 

Yes, BUT never give away personal

information or tell anyone your PIN

number because scammers trick you

to steal money. Be veeeery careful!

Oh dear!

That’s called
fraud isn’t it?

!!

 Use a different

password for

each of your

important

accounts!

     Password:
 

______________

Do we

have to

interview

20,000

bees? 

Guys, did you just

say you are going

to buy a beehive

online?



 …lottery

frauds, social

media frauds..

You can shop on

secure websites but

keep passwords safe,

don’t click on images

in adverts, don’t shop

using public wifi.

It isn’t that
different from

real life.

Take it easy,

Grasshopper.

There are ways to

protect yourself.

Hello my

dear

friend…

Being online

is harder than

I thought.

If you think you've been scammed, tell an adult. immediately.

 Fox, look at the time! We

should hurry! Never mind

the internet and the hive,

let’s go out to play!

Bee is entering and

Grasshopper rushes to the

exit.
 

We must be careful, there

are many types of frauds.

There are phishing, email

scams, identity thefts….

Phishing emails steal your bank details. Identity scammers use your
personal information to spend your money.

Be careful with social media frauds as well as cyberbullying.
Ask your parents, “Do you know anyone who’s been

scammed?”

Oh dear, so

many!!!

So many…

Is this a bad idea, Owl?

Shall we  forget our

beehive until we leave

school and earn wages

or start our own

business. 

!

!!

Is it me or is

this happening

a lot?

What do your parents do to protect themselves online? Maybe
you could talk about this with them.



Budget Planner

 Income

Money Earned

Allowance

Gifts

Savings Account

Other

TOTAL INCOME

Expenses

Games, Books & Entertainment

Clothing

Food

School/Sports Expenses

Donating to Charity

Other

TOTAL EXPENSES

INCOME           -       EXPENSES        =        SAVINGS

TOTAL SAVINGS

Well done!

Start saving regularly

and you'll be a money

specialist in no time!

Now subtract the

difference

between income

and expenses.

Write the amount

of money you earn

or spend in each

box.
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